How do Arizona communities ensure that they have sufficient water to meet their future needs? This is the critical question being addressed at the 2019 WRRC conference, *Arizona Runs on Water™: Scarcity, Challenges, and Community-Based Solutions*. Your sponsorship allows us to keep registration prices low and to offer greatly reduced student rates. Top sponsors, at the Arroyo-level, contribute to ongoing water education throughout Arizona, by funding a student to research and write a follow-up publication on the conference topic.

Please see all the great benefits below!

### All Sponsors Will Receive These Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logo on Materials &amp; Website</th>
<th>Recognition at the Conference</th>
<th>Logo on Giveaway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your logo will be placed on all promotional materials and on our Website, where everyone will see it!</td>
<td>We thank all our sponsors from the podium. Posters at the meals and registration desk will display your logo!</td>
<td>You receive long-term recognition. Your logo will be displayed on our Water Ruler giveaway, the conference poster, and our website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Benefits by Sponsorship Level

- **ARROYO $3,500**
  - 2 Complimentary Registrations
  - Exhibition Space at the Conference (Full Table Provided)
  - Your Insert in Conference Folder
  - Ongoing Recognition Through the Arroyo Publication and Associated Publicity Materials

- **PLATINUM $2,500**
  - 2 Complimentary Registrations
  - Exhibition Space at the Conference (Full Table Provided)
  - Your Insert in Conference Folder

- **GOLD $2,000**
  - 2 Complimentary Registrations
  - Exhibition Space at the Conference (Full Table Provided)

- **COPPER $1,000**
  - 1 Complimentary Registration
  - Exhibition Space at the Conference (Partial Table Provided)

### Sponsorship Contact
Claire Zucker, Associate Director, UA WRRC, (520) 621-5725, clzucker@email.arizona.edu

[wrcc.arizona.edu](http://wrcc.arizona.edu)